
Philadelphia Advertisements,
V.. B. Pat.mtr, agent, Thisd and Chesnut Stts.

BOMBS.
CIABK, VENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER,

Sign of the Golden Eagle, No. 143 South Second
Street, Philadelphia.

A LWAYS on hand a large and fashionable ae-
J\ sortment of Wide and Narrow Slat Window
Blinds, manufacturedof the best materials, which
be will sell lowfor Cash. ,

H. C. has refitted and enlarged his establishment
and is prepared to complete orders to any amount
at charter notice than any other establishment in
the United State*. Always on hand an assortment
of MAHOGANY FURNITURE,
of every description, which he nanufactured for lii«
own sales. Those who purchase of him can rely
on a good article. *

N. B. Open in the Evening. Old Blinds repair-
ed, painted and trimmed to look equal to n'ew.

03T All orders from a distance packed and for-
warded.

Oct 10

Hardware and Ciitelry.

BOWLBY & BRENNER, s

No. 69, Mahket Stbeet, Puila.
The subscribers offer for sale for cash or appro-

ved credit, one of the largest and most extensive
assortments of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Tools, to which they particularly in-
vite the attention of the Merchants of Lancaster
county.

Purchasing their goods in very large quantities,
direct from manufacturers, (thereby saying the com-
mission,) which are-selected from the choicest pat-
terns of the various' makers, and constantly receiv-
ing fresh additions, they feel confident that the
inducements they offer in a very superior assort-
ment, comprising all the new improvements, with
the lowness of price, will inake it an object to pur-
chasers to visit their establishment

Feb.. 29, 1848

Philadelphia IVew and Second
Band Furniture Store.

THE subscribers keep, as usual, on hand,a large
assortment of furniture of all descriptions,

composing in part, Bofas, Divans, Lounges,#?*
Dressing and plain Bureaus, Secretary's and
Book Cases, High Post and French Bedsteads, HH
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Tables and Chairs of all
descriptions, French Mirrors and plated ware.
Beds, Office-Furniture, &c., all of which we offer
for sale at the most reasonable prices. Wo re-
spectfully invite persons about purchasing furniture
to call before they purchase elsewhere.

- COHEN & LOBE,
115 South 2d Street , 4 th door below Dock,

opposite the Old Custom House.
*4m-33.September 12.

Strong Alcohol.

Aiuperior artiale for Burning Fluid , mumilhc
tured and for ado by

JOHN W. ft VAN,
Washington find Swanaon Stroet, Southwark, lMulu

Druggists* and Perfumer*’ Alcohol ami Hunting
Fluid, also Tor halo, ut the lowest pri«:»'a. All
ordcra, through ,thc post oflico or otherwise, uiu ml-
ed to with punctuality nnd dispatch

sept 26
WatcliCK, Jewiciy & Silver ware.
G 1 OLD LEVERS, 18 carat casus, lull jewelled,

T 036t0060j Gold Lopino, 18 caratcascs,jew-
elled, 826 tos3o ; Silver Levers, full jewelled, $l7
to $3O; Silver plain and Lupine, sGtosl4; Gold
Pencils, 01,50 to $4.

Together with a large assortment of Breast Pins,
Bracelets, Finger Rings, &e., of diamond, opal,
turquois, garnet, &c., at the lowest prices, and war-
ranted to be equal to any sold in the city.

Also, a large stock of Silver Ware, Spoons, Forks,
Butter Knives, &c. T%a Spoons as low as $4,26,
the silver warranted to be equal to half dollars.

Jlritanuia and Plated Ware, of the lateot pattern
and finest quality, sold at a small advance on the
importing price.

Cooper,(London,)Tobias and Robinson Watrlios
always on hand.

Persons wishing to purchase any thing in the
above line, are requested to cnl!,«//er having look-
ed elsewhere. S. M. HOPPER,

Feb. 1, IS4S, No. G 6 Chediiul hi., Phila.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SALVER.
WARE, &€.

rriHOMAS ALSOP. No. 12. South 2d street, be-
.L low Market, Philadelphia, invites theattention

ot the public to the new and handsome stock which
he has on hand, consisting of Watches, Jew-Qf—-
elrv, Silver Ware, Brittania and Plated
Ware, Spectacles, Cutlery, &e., which \v
be sold at as low prices ns at any store ii
or elsewnere,

Full Jeweled Gold Levers Wnrrantf-I, $33,00
“

“ Silver do ♦* $17.00
Qaartiers, .s 5 to HUGO
Silver Spoons £ do2. from $4 to 12.00
All articles warranted to be whatthey are repre-

sented, and all silver ware warranted as fine as
American coin. Particular attention paid to repair-
ing watches &c. Pemember, No. 12, South 2d
street below Market, Philadelphia

September i2.

MigSily Important,

THE subscribers being the onlv-appointed
Agents in this city lor the’salo of the

bibt and most approved
WARM-ATR FURNACES and COOKING

RANGES,
i beg leave to call of a*discerning pub-lic to the same, being perrectly confident that even

a cursory examination will induce a preference forthem overall others. -Having been fullv tested du-
ring the past year in this city, as well as. in numer-
ous adjacent towns, warrants the opinion of their
superior excellence. Hundreds of names of the
most respectable standing both in and out of thecity, having the articles in use, will be shown to-'persons wishing to purchase.

Also for sale, Gas Ovens, and a great variety r.fStoves at prices which cannot faii 10 pkvue.
Give usacaJl. PETERS & Co.,** No. 76 south sixth street, Phiiada.

33-3m.
West Stove Works.
THE subscribers respectfully inform their friends

and the public that they arc now prepared to
execute any orders with which they nmv be favored
for their WEST PHILADELPHIA COMPLETE
COOK STOVE , of which they have three sizes ;
CANON and BARE CYLINDFR STOVES', seven
sizes Bases and Tops for Cylinder Stoves, five

,m sizes* OVEN PLATES, four sizes; COTTAGE
AIR TIGHT PARLOR STOVES, for-wood, two
sizes; GAS OVENS, three sizes; ('AST IRON
HEATERS, and a large ami beanii ful assortment
of Patterns for Iron Railing.
. Their goods are all made of the host material,
and from new and beautiful designs.

The West Phila. complete is, without doubt, the
best and most saleable Cook Stovo in the market.They ate constructed with Mott's Patent Feeder
With Front atid Orate, which gives them a decided
mperiorlty over all others. They nnlv want a trial
to confirm what la here ftsiertod/

CMST/iVOS oi* ail it Itula made in order with
premptneie and despatch.

Samples may be *m\ amlmdmTellni the Fimn.dry, or at J. Si Kfddm’g, 154 North .Sc-nm! Street j
Maihlew kEMnemPe, IS? South Second Street,and
at Williams & Hind*, fiOh Market Strom,

WILLIAMS, KOHLER, MATHIRU & t?0,
August 85. UinodiO,

STOVES I STOVES!! STOVES II!
J3t No. 97, South Stcmiil Street,J'luloikljihia.

CJ. TYNDALE respectfully invites an eiami-
« nation of his large stock uf Stoves, embracing

■ome of the best and most elegant patterns ofPemi-
Bylvania, New York,PeekskilJ, Troy, &:c.—together
with a beautiful assortment of fancy

SHEET IRON STOVES and RADIATORS,
for Parlprs, Dining-Rooms, Kitchens or Chambers
he believe* that his assortment will compart? to
advantage with that of any other establishment,
tie h&* also a splendid stock of

On's CelebratedMr-Tight Sun-tc,
for which he has been the agent far many years m
this city, in the manafacturc of which for excellence
and cheapness, lie refers to his numetous purcha-
sers, and for~ beauty of patterns, he believes him-
self unrivalled.
w For Stoves, whether for Wood or Coal, his

assortment is complete. Ho returns his thanks to
>~his old customers, to whom’and to the public, he

renews Ills invitation to give him a call at the old
stand No. 97, South Second Street, Philadelphia,

sept 19 2m-34 *

|Agricultural and Horticultural

j| IMPLEMENTS & SEEDS. 4jfe
THE subscriber desires to call attention uThis

extensive assortment ofPLOUGHS of all sizes
and prices, from $2,50 upwards. Ha-rows, Horse
and Hand Cultivators, Hay, Straw and Corn-stalk
Cutters, Corn Sheilersand Grinders, Corn and Cob
Smashers, GrainFans, Grain Cradles,Horse-Rakea,
Seed Drills, Cast Steel Hoes, Spades, Shovels, Hay
and ManureForks, &c., &c.

j Horn Powers and Threshing Machines furnished
at the shortest notice.

GRASS and FIELD SEEDS.
i Clover,Timothy, Orchard, Herd’s and all other

varieties of Grass and Field Seeds,always on hand
at the lowest market prices.

GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS.
; The present arrangements of the subscriber will [enable him to grow his Garden Seeds on a scale 'hitherto untried in this Country. No effort will be '
spared ‘to maintain for them the reputation they ihave borne for more than halfa century,

j D. LANDRETH
i Agricultural and Horticultural Warehouse

No. Go Chesnut Street, Philadelphia. ’ iOe*lo
. 6m-37 J

EUGENE ROUSSEL,
manufacturer and Importer of

Perfumery, Soaps, Shaving
Creams, &c.,

114 CHESNUT STREET,PHILADELPHIA.

EESPECTFULLY calls the attention ofCountry
merchants and the public in general*to his

extensive assortment of Perfumery, Soaps, and ar-
ticles for the toilet. To prove that his efforts have
not been unavailing of producing articles of a very
superior quality, he would refer to the fact pf hav-
ing been awarded no less than nine Gold and Silver
Medals, by the institutes of Philadelphia, Nevv York
and Boston, as a proof the superiority of his prep-
arations over all others in his line. ■Amongst the various articles, lie would particu-
larly call attention to the following:

; Roussel’s unrivalled premium Shaving Cream,-the best and cheapest article for shaving.
Roussel’s Liquid Hair Dye, warranted to'dye in?slantaneously the hair of a beautiful jetblack, or

brown, wrthout injuring the skin.
Roussel’s Eau Lustrale, Hair Restorative, for

cleansing, beautifying, and restoring the hair.
Roussel’s Odontine, for whitening the teeth and

hardening the enamel, and imparting a pleasant
smell to the breath. It also prevents effectually
the decay of the teeth. , .

Roussel’s Depilatory Power, for removing super-
fluous Hair. ‘ 2

ROUSSEL’S CIRCASSION SOAPS for beautify-ing the complexion,and forremoving tan,sun-burn,
freckles, pimples, &c. ‘

Roussel’s Riciniue, anew and bcutiful; article
made of Castor Oil, for the growth and preservation
of the Hair. '

Roussel’s Amandine, an infallible cure aind pre-
ventive for chapped hands, or soreness of the skin.

Roussel’s Extracts for the handkerchief, embrac-
ing over 50 different kinds of Perfumes, warrantedequal to the best ofFrench Manufactures. :

Cologne Waters, Hair Oils, Soaps of all kinds;,
Hair, Nail and Tooth Brushes, Combs, Shaving
Cases, Work Boxes, Dressing Cases, &c.,.&c.

EUGENE ROUSSEL,
Ao. 114 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

sign of the Bear and Gold Medal.
N. B. Roussel’s is the only Perfumery in Phila-

delphia, to which either a gold or silver 'medal
have been highest premium ever
awarded to any other perfumer being aißronze
Medal. [Sept. 12-3m*-33.

Spectacles, Gold and Silver,
IJm’f Every Description of Glasses, to suit the Sight.

WATCH REPAIRING promptly attended to
by experienced workmen. ,BEAI/TIFUL GOODS.'—Persons in

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, &c.„
are respectfully invited to call and examine the
suboribor-s choice selection, at his : New Store,No. 20t> Chesnut Street, above Eighth

Sept 12
C. EVEREST.

*7tn-33

Cheap Watches, Sliver Ware, and
Jewelry. Opj,

IT'ULL Jewelled ('.old PatentLovers,7 (fold Lepincs, 330; Silver Levers, 320.Vfr»t?tioliLdunrd, Veal ami Fob (thniriH, Ciolii and Silver
Pencils, Finger Rings, ami Thimbles, Spectacles,Fur Rings, Miniature Cases, Medallions, FancyCard Cases, Fans, Stc. Silver ’Fable and TeaSpnuns, Tea Sells, Korku, Ladles, Ilnttuf Knives,Cups, Sir. Fine Plated Castors, Cuke'Bnakots, Can-dlesticks, Britannia Ware, Waitcrß, MACON'SPATKNT LAMIK.&c. Also, Cold Patent LeverWatenes, from tlO to 31,10, Watches and Clocks
repaired. Superior Diamond Point fioid Pens at

k 8r W. L. WARD,100, Cliesnut st., above 2d st.. Philndn
Fc*b. 8, IH4S. ’ 2.iy

Wholesale Boot and Shoe Store.
, . CHEAP FOR CASH.

NO. 35 SWh Third, above Chennai street, Phil-
adelphia. . The subscriber bus established, andcontinues k» <lo an exclusive!,cash business, andsulli-rinp no losses, he is enabled and determined

to sell BOOTS AND SHOES by the package or
dozen, at lower prices than any other regular Shoe
house in this citv.

lie keeps constantly on hand a good assortmentof Men's, Women’s and Children's Shoes, ofEast-
ern and city manufacture. '

Small dealers supplied at the same prices nslarge ones.
Purchasers will please examine the market tho-roughly, and they will find there is no deception inthi' advertisement. THOMAS L. EVANS,No. 35 Smith Third, above Chesnut street.
Philadelphia, March 14, 1543-7.

Tcnnnil’s Washington Gallery of
Daguerreotypes,

iY Vi?4 J??«h
,,

Socomi Btr<,et
' N. W. corner of1' fallowJnll Street, Philadelphia. The Likenesses taken and'beautifully colored at this wellknown establishment, for .One Dollar, and univer-sally conceded to be equal in every respect to any

in the citv. Pictures taken equally well in cloudvant, clear weather. A large assortment o? Medal-lions and Lockets on hand, at from $2 to §5 indu- .ding the picture. ■ ' i
'] he Subscribers respectfully invite the citizens ofLancaster county, to cal] and examine spioimens Oftlir latest improvements in the art of Dagueueotvp-

ni£ \vjiich will he erhibited cheerfully and wi'rh-olit charge.

•Tidy 4, IS4S.
T. S; J. C. TENNET.

6mo-23.
Milier & o.’s Express.

their own Cars and in charge of- Messenger,I S now running daily between Philadelphia. Lan-A caster .Columbia, Wrightsville, York, Baltimore,South and West, and also from Philadelphia toISovr i ork, North and East, for the forwarding bymail irams ot valuables, parcels, bundles, ]mht
boxes and the transaction of any commissionstru.'ted to them at very reasonable ratesThe impress leaves Philadelphia at midnight,/thu . enabling persons sending by it to have th« irorders hlletk and received thefollowing morningA mesHenger always accompanies each car,'whowid recoil and deliver at all the offices on the

i he proprietors wish to make their line a generalput, .c convenience nnd pledge themselves nothingsha.l remain undone which the public conveniencemay require.
All goods must he marked bv “ Miller & Co’sExpress. - CHAS. NAUMAN,Agent for Miller k Co.’s Express, Railroad OfficeLancaster, b 9 Chesnut, corner of Third street"Pln.adelphia, Columbia, Wrightsville, York, and

I\jUf.emn Janlding, Baltimore. [nov 9 5 47-41-tf
Importers of Watches and manu-facturers of stiver Ware.
GOLD Levers, full jewelled, (13 jewels,) $4OSilver Patent Levers, -

- . con!Ciohl (iuard Chains, - 010!
Gold Pencils, \<s2*Silver Tea SpooitH, -

-
- „ . £-*

Silver Tabic Spoons, - «Tio!Silver Desert Spoons
Gold fub, Guard ami Vest Cliaina of cverv style!Ear Rings, Breast Pins, Rings, Miniature Case's,Diamond Pointed Puna ,n Gold and Silver GasesDinmom l inger Ring,, fine, Braceleta, fee.. Silver 1flips, lea Sola, Rutter Knlvea, tadlea. Purae'Chapa, Hr Haul,l wnre, Plated Castors, Cake Has.:kola, t iindleatlelia, Stu , Time Pieeea, Work Utivea,I'ana, China Mgures, Colfmne tloltlea. Riding :
btml't.riirf mlB, y '* P »'", y « till:

Till! liigliUNl prum pniil fur Otild mill Silver.

M. A. Hoot's Ouilrry of naKucnco-typos.

NO MO Cl,estniil Street, Philadulphiif. Now isIhe lime! Those who visit tlio city duringUK- iJmstmas ami Now Y enr’a holidays should notfail 10 uait tile aplemliil Portrait Gallery of M ARoot, HO Chestnut street.
chare<> «"■ thi« interesting and beau-tiful exhibition, and the likenesses mu do by MrHnol-s newly improved Daguerreotypd process aredecidedly the most uccurate and life-like ever ta-ken, having been awarded premiums in the princi-pal cipcs, and m New York at the last exhibitionof the American Institute/ the first medal for thebest Daguerreotypes, over all competition.While the pictures are such rich and perfectgems of art, our prices are the lowest possible withgood materials. Visitors should not neglect the

opportunity or securing portraits of the b°est oual-such only will notfade.
3 ® 2 ,0U - «2 S°. S 3 00, 9J 00, 6f. 00Sh.oo, 810 00, and upwards to 850 00, viirvin-with the size and style of the frame or case *

°

Unrivalled perfection.— U. S. Gazette.The perfection of art Boston Star. '

Tnqulrer*1 CVer> ' P °'nt °‘ vhw-~ :P"‘ns!/lvanea
Very beautiful.—Boston Bee.
Best ever exhibited in this country —JV y &UttThe lightning has at last reached the Daguerreol

type.—A orth American. °

Life-like and Y. Tribune.OPINIONS OF THE PRESS sufficient to fill avolume might be given, but all are invited to callat the Gallery and judge for themselves.'
M. A. ROOT,140 Chestnut at., 3d door below sth

Philadelphia Daguerreotype
Establishment,

IjIXCHANGE, 3d Story, Rooms 25-27.—Daguer-'j reotype Portraits of all sizes, either5 »,tn family groups, colored or withoit colors“aret°-ken every day, in any weather rnnu. n* ia

reotypes, Oil Paintings, Statuary, &cprocured. Radios and Gentlemen are requested toexamine specimens, 1 10

April 18, 1848.
W. & F. LANGENHEIM.

ly-12

ISAAC BARTOIS,
WHOLESALE GROCER, Win* »nd LiouorStor«, IS#, 137North Sgcood Street, Philaoeipma. [June J3) ,48.2’/™"

Spreclier & Robrer’s Cheap Hard-ware Store.

HARDW ARE, Glass, Paints, Oils,and Varnishes
at that long established stand, East King st.,

Lancaster, formerly occupied bv Howett & Kricder
a few doors east of the Court House, next door to
the Drug Store of James Smith, and opposite Geo.Messenkop’s Hotel, which they have recently taken
and where they will carry on the business.

They most respectfully beg leave to invite the
attention of their friends and’acquaintances to theirstock of Hardware, which they have just opened
and will sell at the most reasonable prices, includ-ing every variety of Iron and Steel, Latches, Locks,
Bolts, Hinges, Screws, and all kinds of building
materials, every description of Files, Blacksmith’sBellows, Saddlery, best warranted Edge Tools,Planes, and Veneers. Also a complete assortmentof CEDAR W ARE, such as tubs, buckets, butterchurns,.together with every article in their line.They will keep constantly on hand every variety ofCoal ami Wood .Stoves; also u highly approved
COOKING STOVE. H ; n

The attention of young beginners is particularly
called to their full ami complete assortment ofhousehold utensils.

Determined to spurt* no pains to uccominodatopurchasers, ami by steady adherence to business,
they expect to merit u continuance of the liberal
patronage thus far bestowed upon thorn.

GEORGE I). SPIIECUER,
REUBEN S. ROHRKR.

Old Metnl ami Flaxseed taken in exchange for
KoO< * 9, ’ jan} >-00

RPIOVAIi-T, C. WILEY,
Fasliioiuihlo Hoot ami Ladlcu Shoo

EfitablisUmenl
rpJIE undersigned begs leave to return hisffiffinJ_ thanks in the public for the eiicourage-®il(l|
meet heretofore oxiended to him, and In ar-
quaint his former patrons and friends and tho pub-lic generally, that he has removed his fashionable
boot ami shoe store from North Queen to East King
street, dirictlv opposite Mrs. Messcnkop’s Hotel,and one door east of James Smith's Apolhecarv,whore he is prepared to do all work in his line ofbusiness with neatness ami despatch. He has onhand a general assortment of
•French &, Morocco Skins lor Hoots,
to which branch ofhis business he devotes particu-lar attention, and guarantees his Boots r to l.e made
in the neatest and most fashionable manner. Hehas also justreceived from the citv an assortmentof lasts of the most fashionable styles for LadiesShoes. He also keeps constantly ou han lau as-
sortment of Ladies' and Mieses’ Shoes of ids own
manufacture, which he is confident will g V e gen-eral satisfaction, as they are made in the neatestanil, most fashionable manner.

April 25, IS4S,
T. WILLY.

tit 13

Threshing Machine Shop and
iron Foundry.

THE subscriber continues to manufacture at hisShop, near the Railroad, Lancaster, Pa., thevarious patterns of Cog-wheel Horse Power andThreshing Machine for 1 ,2 and 4 horses. EndlessCham Threshing Machines for 1 and 2 horses;Corn Shelters for hand and horse power. A va-
riety of patterns for Straw and Corn Fodder Cut-
ters, including Rover’s Patent. Also, Hay andGrain Horse Rakes, ahd Wheat Drills.

■\Vchnve lately put in successful operation anIRON FOUNDRY, which enables us to sell themuch celebrated Ihreshine Machine and HorsePower at One Hundred and Fifteen dollars.-CASTINGS for Railroad Cars, Threshing Ma-chines, Steam. Engines, Mills, Forges, Furnaces.Houses, and in short, all kinds of Casting donejwe trust, in a manner satisfactory to our customers’Skiliul Pattern makers ready at ail times to make,alter and repair patterns for castings of all descrip-
tions. 1

All kinds of Tnrning, Boring, Lathe work andtitling done to meet the approval ofour employers.YVe respectfully invite nil wanting in ourline to give iih a call. •

,W.M. KIRKPATRICK.
{Crtash paid for old Castings, or exchanged for

new * (.Tunc 27—22-Gin

| The Tinted State’s Clothing store.jSign of the striped coat, by REUBEN ERBEN, No.35 North Queen street, corner of Orange, onesquare from the Court House, East side, Lancas-ter, Pa.
rpiIIS mammoth establishment, now contains by1 far the largest and chcapestassortmontof men’sand boys’ well made clothing in the city of Lancas-
ter, and will positively not be undersold by anyother. The stock includes cverV description orclothing worn at the present day.‘ The most fash-ionable, as well as the most plain, so that all tastesmay be suited. The subscriber being a practicaland experienced tailor, gives his entire personalattention to the business, and lias every garmentnmde under his immediate inspection by the bestworkmen in the State, and ns he buys ali'his goods
in the Eastern cities for cash, caircontidentlv re-
commend the inhabitants of Lancaster cily ’andcounty, one ami all, to call at the

SIGN OF THE STRIPED UO-YT,and eonvltiVn themselves that It is the right place
to buy eheap and svelUtnade clothing. 1

A large variety til' cloths, casslmepes, vcsUngti,&e. ol the very lUtest as well as common inittliiles,
always on hand and made up to order in good ,atylea at a very small advance on wholesale m-ioes.Jhe latest London and Paris Fashions always re«ueived, and CUSTOMER WORK made aoeordino
tn the latest patterns and in the highest stvle of the
art by the very best workmen.

A fme assortment of shirts, shams, collars, era.
vats, stocks, and Stiflhor’a gloves, handkerohiefti,suspenders, hosiery, and nil kinds of Flannel andknit under shirts ami drawers. Also, umbrellascheap. 1

Thankful Ibr past favors I respectfully solicit acontinuance of public patronage, and feel confidentthat all purchasers will find it to their advantage todeal with me us I am determined to avoid all hum-bug and misrepresentation, and sell goods for whatthey really are. REUBEN ERBEN, Tailor,United States Clothing Store, Sign of the StripedCoat,No. 35 North Queen street, corner ofOrange
one square from the Court House, East side Lan-castejqPm sop 28-35

Canting*! Casting*!
-rPHE Subscribers having rented the shop, toA gether with all the Lathes, Tools, Pauerns,

: kc., belonging to Fennel &Lonher, late in the oc-cupancy ol James H. Pennei, they are prepared toall kinds nf
CASTING JIND FINISHING,

such as Railroad work, Furnace and Forge Cast-ings, Mill Gearing, Factory work, Horse Powerand Agricultural Castings, &c.
Having patterns of every description on hand,they are prepared to execute all orders at the

' shortest notice. Also, Patterns made to order.
From the known experience of tho subscribers:in the above business, the assurance is given that

.all orders will he faithfully executed.
JAMES BOON.
MICHAEL HANVEY.

. Jan 4 48 - 49-lyeuw

Fashionable Millinery.

MRS. BLRKE, 172 ChesnutStreet,Philadelphia,
opposite the Washington House, invites theattention of the Ladies, Merchants, and lilii inersvisiting Philadelphia, to her elegant assort-

ment of DRESS, MOURFING and SIMPLEtH®CAPS, HEAD DRESSES, &c., and flattersherself that they will be found on inspection superior to any house in the citv. J

Sept 12

Bonnets and Hats.

MISS MAYER will be prepared on
day, the 3d ofApril, and throughoutfcSß

the entire season, to attend to all busme3s*iJSLbelonging to MILLINERY, and ie preparedto alter, whiten, press, and trim Straw Hat 3 endSonnets, m a superior manner and short notice, atof “ er “other, ia Prinse street,j April 4-t£lo.

GEOR<
vE W.M’ELROY, Attorney at Law, oftersi his professional services to the public

ni?H 1 “w?* Square, in the room formerly occu-
Mayor’s

13m Carpenter, Esq., next door to theMayor’s office. [dec 1-14

WILLIIVM W. BROWN,: Attorney at Law,tenders his professional services to the public
r»mh T

WeBtK‘l? Btreet > * few doors west
P
oftheLamb Tavern and next door to Col. D. W. Patter-S °n ‘ [nov 2 43

\Y7"ILLIAM. F. BRYAN, Attorney at law, of-moa*Bp”oW*

Sign Painting.

JOHN L. KEFFER hasi commenced the abovebusiness, in A. N. Brenneman’a Building,; Cen-tre and will do the best hi canby strict attention to businessand moderate charges’
to satisfy ell who may be pleased toftror him withtheir, eastern. [May 1848,—-iff

Cllckcner’N Vegetable Purgative
PIIIN,

ARE the firstontl onlymedlcino evor discovered
that will positively cure Hoadacho, Giddiness,

Piles, Dyspepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice, Puins
in the Rack, Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
Heart, Rising in the* Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fc-
vors of all kinds, Female Complaints,Measles, Salt
Rheum, Heart-Hum, Worms, Cholera Morbus,
Coughs, Quinsy, Whooping cough, Consumption,
Fits, Liver Complaint,Erysipelas, Deafhcss, Itchings
of the Skin, Colds, Nervous Complaints, and
riety of other Diseases arising from impurities 01
Indigestion.

It has been proved that nearly every disease to
which the human frame is subject, originates from
impurities of the Blood or Derangements of theDigestive Organa; and to secure Health, wo must
remove those obstructions or restore the Blood to
its natural state. This fact is universally known ;but people have such an aversion to medicine, that,
unless the case is urgent, they prefer the disease to
the cure, until an impaired Constitution or ff fit ot
sickness rebukes them for the folly of theirconduct.
Still they And some excuse, forheretofore, medicine in
almost all its forms, was nearly as disgusting as itwas beneficial. .Now, however, the evil is most ef-fectually removed; for Clickner’s Vegetable Purga-
tive Pills, being completely enveloped with a coat-
ing of PURE WHITE sugar, (which is distinct from
the kernel)have notaste ofmedicine,but are as easilyswallowed as hits of candy. Moreover they do not
nauseate ot gripe in the slightest degree, which is
occasioned by the fact that they are compounded on
scientific principles and operate equally on ail thediseased parts of the system, instead of confining
themselves to, and racking any particular region,
(which is the great and admitted evil of every other
known purgative.) Hence they Strike at the Root
of Disease, remove all impure humors from the
body, open the pores externally and internally,
promote the Insensible Perspiration, obviate Flatu-
lency, Headache, &c.—separate all foreign and ob-noxious particles from the chyle, so that the blood,
of which it is the origin, must be thoroughly puresecure a free and healthy action to the Heart* Lungs,:and Liver, and thereby restore Health even when allother means have failed. The entire truth of theabove can be ascertained by the trial of a singlebox; and their virtues are so positive and certain in
restoring Health, that the proprietor binds himself
to return the money paid forthem in all cases wherethey do not give universal satisfaction.

Sfc2“All letters of inquiry or for advice must beaddressed (post paid) to Dr. C. V. CLICKENER,No. G 6 Vesey street, New York, or his authorized
agents throughout the country.
For sale in Lancaster, by J. GISH & CO., Agts.

N. B. Remember Dr. C. V. Clickener is the in-
ventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing o ithe sort was ever heard of until lie introduced themin June, 1843. Purchasers should thereforejalwaysask for Clickener’s Sugar-Coated Pills, and take no
others or they will be made the victims of a fraud.

February 1, 1848. j.jy

The World’s Illation!
MMlATihe Piles is disarmed of its terrors byJL Dr. Uphani’s Vc£ettiblc Electuary. Thegrcat
sensation which was created among the Medicaii’ooulty, and throughout the civilised world, by the
cunounccment ot Dr. Upham’s Electuary, !<*r the
»>« ol Piles, (a disease that resisted all former
Medical treatment,)has settled down into a thoroughconfidence, thai it is a positive and speedy cure in
all cases ot Piles, either Bleeding or Blind, K.\ter*
nal or Internal, and also for all Diseases of thefeiomuch and Bowels, such as severe and habitual
costivencse. dyspepsia, liver complaint, lnflamma.
uonol iho spleen, kidneys, bladder, bowels, and
spine; ulceration of the intestines; ilow of blood
to the head, &.c. ; and for the relief of marriedwomen.

The Symptoms, Cnuso and Nature or tho Piles,logciher with its conjunctive diseases, will bo found
tn t lie pamphlets, to bo had of oil agents and deal*
ers gratis.

VOLUNTARY CERTIFICATES.United Simas Marshall’s Office, >

...
Now York, Doe. Gth, 1841. 5 'Messrs. M you St katchattt t

Ooiiilcmca—Umlersiaridlnß iliui yuu ore thegonuro Bgeniß foMheeolo ul Dr. Upfiaitt'a Veae-lalrlu Eleoiuury.liir lint aura el Files, 1 have deemedh my duly in votuiiieer u reesmnieiisaildii In lieiial!nl ihm invaluable nitdlulmi. 1 have been ulllleiedlur many years wlilt the I'ilee, and have iried va-rinua reiiittdies, bin with nn bmteliolal effeuia. In.deed, I besnn m emisider my oust. Impeleea, Bui,nboui iltfl Tlrei nf Httpioinber hint, 1 was prevailedupon by a friend in niako n trial ul i lie above namedmedicine | I took Ins udvieoi end njniee in sayKii al" 5 81 “r" y rcllt 'ved i IjHI, as I believe, per-I innsi earnestly recommend ii in allwho may have the misfortune to be afflicted withiliai uttnnying and dangerous disease.
' cry respectfully, your ob’i servant,

ELY MOORE.Now York, November 2, 1847.
A/essrs. Wyatt J.Ketcham.-Geiiiloinen—l am constrained to trivo vou a
statement ol the benefit Iderived from using Dr.Upborn a Electuary, in a case of Ptlee, by so doine,I shall render a benefit to- those who are sufferingIrom that troublesome disease. I was reduced forseveral years by the Piles so much that ii was withgroul difficulty lor mo to walk or attend to mybusiness. I also suffered from other discuses,which were extremely troublesome, and which 1am phased 10 sov two boxes ol the Electunrv en-lively removed ; and that my health is bettor nowlian n' l „ r b?cnfor ma,,y years. II bos done meand myfamily since more good, and wuh Ics3 ex-pense, than all lira physicians to whom I have ap-plied, or medicine lhat I have used. *

1 remain, still in perfect health,Your obediem servant,
NELSON NEWTON280 Spring street, cor. Renwick.

...
. N?w York, Nov. 15, 1847.Mritrt. Wyatt d-Ketcham .- ■;

Gentlemen—l consider it a duty which I notonly owe to yon, but to my fellow beings, tu speak
tri praise of Dr. Lpham's Electuary, a medicinewhich I think hes eaved my life, and restored me,0- 'MI health, l-'ur several years I was afflictedwuh Piles, together with Dyspepsia, and a generaldisarrangement of the system. I employed differ-ent physicians, with no good result, and they at
last told me they could do no more for me andsaid that I must die. J thus had given up nil h’oDesol ever having my health restored, until I hadcailed to mt.id the benefits that anephew of minem Philadelphia, (Benjamin Percival.) had derivedm a severe case of chronic dysentery, by ym.rmedicine, that Ipurchased a box, which, to rm

r
U|r ,SrrlSC’u'.n’bosee, J received grea,relief, and thank God. by continuing us use, that Iam now restored to perfect health

MRS.SARAH T. AMES.
v 142 MercerStreet.rJoiieE. rite genuine Upham’s Electuary hashis wtuteu signature, thus KrA. Upbam, M. D.rne «fnu ie also done with a pen. Price $1 a box.Solo,' wholesale and retail byWtatt & Kbtch*am, 121 Fulton Street, N. Y., and by Druggists

generallytbrougboutthe United States and CanadaFor sale by only GEORGE A. MILLER, '
„ Drowi.l, West JflngStreet, Laneaater, !*«.May2.lBS.

Dr.Townsend’s eompoiiiu] Ex tract
Sarsaparilla.

rpHIS Extract is pul up in quart bottles—it is sixJL times cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted supe-rior to any sold. It cures diseases without.vomitimr,
purging, sickening or debilitating the patient, ai:Y
is particularly adapted for a Spring and SumiueiMedicine.

The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsapa-rilla over all other remedies is, while it eradicate'*disease, it invigorates the body. Consumption cured.It cleanses and strengthens. Consumption can becured. Bonchitis, consumption, liver complaint,colds, coughs, catarrh, asthma, spitting of blood,
soreness in the chest, hectic flush, night sweats,difficult or profuse expectoration and pain in theside, &c., have and canbe cured.

Probably there never was a remedy that has been
so successful in desperate cases of consumption asthis; it cleanses and strengthens the system, andappears to heal the ulcers on the lungs, and the pa-tients graduallyregain their usual health & strength.

Curious case of Consumption.
Dr. Townsend—Dear the last threeyears 1 have, been afflicted with general debility andnervous consumption of the last stage, aud did not

expect ever to gain my health at all. Alter goingthrough a course of medicine under the care of themost distinguished regular physicians and membersof the Board ofHealUi of New York and elsewhere>uid spending the most of my earnings in attemptingto regain my health, and alter reading in some pa-per ot your Sarsaparilla, 1 resolved to try it. Alter
using six bottles 1 found it done me greaigood,andcalled to see you at your office; with vour advice1 kept on, and I do most heartily thank you fi-ryour advice. I persevered in taking the Sarsapa-rilla, and have becu -able to attend mv usual labors for the last four months, and I hope by theblessings ot God and your Sarsaparilla to continueqiv health. It helped mo beyond the expectations
of all that knew mv case. Charles Quimby,

Orange, Essex county, X. J. August 2, 1547.State of New Jersey , Essex county, ss.—CharlesQmmby, being lolly sworn according to law, onhis oath saith, that the foregoing statement is trueaccording to the best of his knowledge and belief'.
Chas. Qitmby.

Sworn and subscribed to, before me, at Orange,2d Aug. IS 17. Cyrus Baldwin, Justice of Peace!
Spitting Blood.’

Read the following and say that consumption isincurable if you can. New York, April 23, 1847.Dr. Townsend : 1 verily believe that vour Sarsa-parilla has been the means, through Providence, of
saving mylife. I have for several years had a badcough. It became worse and worse. At last 1raised large quantities of blood, had night sweatsand was greatly debilitated and reduced, and did
not expect to live. I have only .used vour Sarsapa-rilla but a short time, and there has a wonderfulchange been wrought in me. lam now able towalk all over the city. I raise no blood, and mv
cough has loft me. \on can well imagine that 1
am thanktul lor these results. Your obedient ser-
vant, Wm. Russf.l.l., 09 Catharincstreet.Lost her Speech. Brooklyn, .Sept. 13, 1547.l)r. Townsend—l take pleasure in saving for tUobenefit of those whom it may concern, that my-daughter, two years aud six months old,wus afflict-ed with general debility ami loss pf speech, She
was given upas past recovery by our family .plivsi-
cian ; but fortunately I was recommended to trvyour Snrsaparilla. RHoro having used one houleshe recovered her ipeech and was enabled to walkalone, to the astonishment of all who were ac-tjuaintml with the circumstance. SJu? jN now quitewell and in much better health than she has beenfor 18 months past.

Joseph Taylor, 127 York st., Brooklyn,
Two Children Saved.

Very few families indeed—in fact w „ have notheard of one—that used Dr. Townsend’s SarKnpii-parilln in time lost any children the past Hummer 'while thoHC that did not sickened and died Tin*certificate we publish below is conclusive' evidenceof its value, and is another instance of its savinuthe lives of children :
Dr. Townsend—-Dear Sir : I had two childrencured by ynnr Sarsaparilla of summer cdmplainiand dysentery ; one was only 15 months old and theother three years. They were much reduced, and

we expected they would die; they wore given upby two respectable physicians. When the doctorinformed us that we must lose them, wo resolvedto try your Sarsaparilla which we heard so much otbut had little confidence, there being so much stuffadvertised that is worthless; but we are verythankful that we did, for it undoubtedly saved thelives of both. 1 write this that others mnv be indu-ced to use it. Yours, John Wilson, ir.Myrtle-avenue, Brooklyn, September 10, 1847James Cummings, F.sq., one of the' Assistants inthe Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Island, is the gen-tleman spoken of in the following loiter:
Blackwell’s Island,°Sept. 14, 181 HDr. Townsend—Dear Sir : I have suffered terri-bly fur nine years with the rheumatism ; considera-ble of the time 1 could not eat, sleep, or work : 1had the most distressing pains, and my limbs wereterribly swollen. I have used four bottles of vourSarsaparilla and they have done me more than’onethousand dollars worth of good—l am so muchbetter—indeed 1 am entirely relieved. You are atliberty to use this for the benefit of the afflictedYours respectfuity, o James Cumjuncs!

Couldnot Walk.
ThatDr.Townsend’sSarsaparilla is the very bestremedy for female complaints there is no disputingthousands and thousands of weak and debilitatedfemales that were prostrated by {hose diseases towhich females are subject were soon in the enjoy-

ment of robust health. N. Y. Sep. 23, 1847
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: My wife has for thelast year been very sick, and in a greatly reduced

state of health, being reduced by a variety ofcomplaints such as females arc liable to; she got so
bad at length that she was entirely finable to wnlk.and was as helpless as a child; she commenced
using your Sarsaparilla, and she immediately began
to regain her strength, Jicr complaints left her, andafter taking several bottles she is restored. Being asingular case I have thought it might do good to
publish it. She used a number of remedies thatdone her no good previously. Yours respectfully,John Mullen, 87 Norfolk street.

To the Ladies—Great Female Medicine.■ Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla is a sovereign aim'

I speedy cure for incipient consumption, and for thegeneral prostitution of the system—no matter whe-
, result of inherent cause or causes, produ-ced by irregularity, illness or accident.

It will not be expected of us in cases of so*deli-'
cate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures per-iormed,, but we can assure .the afflicted that hun-dreds of cases have been reported to us.

Dr. Townsend : My wife being greatly distressed
by weakness and general debility, and sufferingcontinually by pain with other difficulties,and hav-ing known cases where your medicine has effected
great cures: and also hearing it recommended forsuch cases as I have described, I obtained a bottleof your Kxtract of .Sarsaparilla and followed thedirections you gave me. Io a short period it remo-
ved her complaints, and restored her to health.JJciug grateful for the benefits she received, I takepleasure in thus acknowledging it and recommend-mg it to the public. M. I), Moore, corner ofAlbany>_Aiig. 17, 1847. Grand and JLydius stsTo Mothers and MarriedLadies.This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been expresslyprepared in reference to female complaints. No fe-male who has reason to believe she Is approachingthat critical period, “the turn of life,» should tie-gleet to take it, ns this is u certain preventive forany til the numerous ami horrible diseases to whichliuuales aresubject at this time of lllb, This periodmay be delayed lor several years by taking thismedicine, It braces the whole system, renew!}»<)iiiwiiwiiily ihe ittuuffil renifivinn tlinln>fHuiUi>a fil llio )unl):=™lhii m> Ihf otimulitUnii tliabyaUmi n« U> prmiuuo u Fixation,w»\c-» »•' i)w «!' mm inmiiuiiiun taken ihi fe,male wtJahnfßH awl disease.

Xtiseate of the Heart , huiiture anti Drama,
New-York* July 23, 184U,

Cf, TowwuU—Dear Sir i 'My wife boa been «|itliotcu with ft disease ol the heart, and with a lerrj-ble rupture for over fifteen yoars, the greater partof the time. Sho has been troubled with shortnessof breath, and great fluttering of the heart, whichhas been very distressing, and has frequently beenunable to leave her bed. The rupture was verylarge and severe. She tried almost every remedylor such cases with but little henefit. When shehad taken but three bottles of your excellent medi-cmoehe was entirely relieved of the fickleness ofthe heart, and the rupture has almost entirely dis-appeared. She has also had the dropsy, and wasvery much swollen. Wc had no idea that she couldbe benefitted as she had such a complication ofdis-
fascs j ,But ** has, as strauge as it may appear, re-lieved her of the dropsy. I am aware that thisstatement is so strange as to appear almost liko fic-tion, but it is,* nevertheless, sober reality YourSarsapariJla is certainly a valuable medicine, andshould be used by every one that iniuflerir.g as wehave been. If any disbelieve this account, they are
at liberty to call at my house and have occular de-monstration. lours &c. Wm. Towser, 1 James st.

• Dyspepsia.
Bank Department, Albany May 10, 1845.Dr. Townsend—Sir: I have been afflicted fo»several years with dyspepsia in its worst form,tended with sourness of stomach, loss of appv

extreme heartburn, and a great aversion -i?kinds ot food, and for weeks (what I cou* j G8fv ,have been unable to retain but a small «

my stomach. I tried the usual huthad but little or no effect in removin'-.l rr»m«i •1 was induced, about two months
Extract of Sarsaparilla, and I rn a£ 6

’ °S vTconfidence: but after using nuari., .% .
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For sale wholesale and retail by '
_ J-F.HEINITSN & SONN#rth i

Philadelphia China Store.

THE subscribers, proprietors ofone ofthe oldest
and most extensive China Storesin the United

States, have now on hand a very large supply of
Common Ware. Granite Ware, China Ware, and "

Glass Ware,
embracing all the varieties ever imported, whichthey will sell in large or small quantities, wholesale
or retail, to suit the wants of the people, at prices
to defy competition.

7 he advantages to be derivedfrom having a large
stoc.s to select from, ought certainly to be apparent
to every one; only two need be mentioned:Ist. The variety to please the taste.

2d. The advantage of purchasing at the lowest
prices; for it is certainly evident to every thinking
mind, that the larger the business done, the small-
er the required. It is so in every branch of
trade. The manufacturer sells' to the wholesale
package dealer; jthe wholesale package dealer
sells to the jobber, and the jobber to the retail
country dealer; so 1that the farmer or the consumer
of the article pays at least four profits!

Why pay so many profits when you can come
directly to head quarters ?

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
April 25, 1848-13] 219'Chesnut st., above 7th st.

White Swan Hotel.

THE subscribers beg leave to inform their friends
and the public in general, that they have taken

the White Swan Hotel and Stage House, No. 108,
Race Street, formerly kept by J. Peters fc son._
The Houso being large and convenient, and in the
business part of the City, they hope, by strict atten-
tion to business, that their friends will give them a
call ; they pledge themselves, that nothing shall be
wanting on their part to make their guests feel at
home. Terms, $T per day.

L. REX PETERS, of Philadelphia.
JOS. HOWETT, Formerly o( Lancaster.

August 22, 1848 ' 30

PATENT SAFETY FUSE FOR BLASTING.—
Just received, a fresh supplv'bfthe above, for

sale by the barrel at manufacturers prices, by
BOWLBY & BRENNER,

Feb. 29, IS4S-5-ly] No. 69 Market st., Phila

€on*s(oga Konndry.
STOVER! ‘STOVES 11 STOVES!!!

9000 sTCSVe& pn band, comprising Ihq best
/wvUy assortment ever kept-in Pennsylvania.
The following list includes a part of the moit popl
ular kind;—. y

Hathaway's Improved Cook Staves. .k.
Suck’s Superior Cook do.
The very celebrated “ Victory”do. 49X
The"Paragon” Cook do.

Also, a new Cooking Stove, called the “ Farmer.”
Application has been made by the proprietor for

Letters Patent for this stove, which he has desig-nated “THE FARMER,” in view of its .completeadaption to the wants and uses of this class of the
community. It has -been constructed witti great
care, upon the most scientific and approved princi-
ples, and bids fair to become the most celebrated
Cooking Stove in the country.

In addition to the above, the subscriber has an
assortment ofother COOKING STOVES adapted to
the use ofcoal or wood, such as the “Complete
Cook,” the “ Parlour Cook,” &c.. &c., with all
sizes of NINE PLATE WOOD STOVES, and a
large variety of Coal Stoves for parlours, dining
rooms and offices.

{KrThe proprietor of tho Conestoga Foundry has
purchased the right for manufacturing and selling
the Hathaway and Buck’s Patent Cook Stove for
Lancaster county.
. The castings at this foundryare made ofthe best
-No. ICodorus and Conowingo Iron, long celebra-
ted for strength.

JtCrAll kinds oi CASTINGS made to order.
$Sr Stoves will be sold and orders for castiqgs

received either at theFoundry or at the store of the
subscriber in East King Street, a few* doors from
the Court House in the city of Lancaster.

June, 13, ’4B-20-tf.] C. KIEFFER.

Notice.

IN pursuance of the provisions of theact, entitled
“An act to prescribe the manner of giving

notice of applications for Banks,” and in accordance
with the provisions of the Constitution of Ponnsyl
vania, the’-President, Directors, and Stockholders
of the Lancaster Bank, hereby give public notice,
that they intend making application to the Legisla-
ture ofPennsylvania, at the session to commence
on the first Tuesday of January next, A. D. 1849,
for the renewal and extension of their present char-
ter and act of incorporation, with banking and dis-
counting privileges, for the term of ten years from
the. first ’•Wednesday in May A. D. 1851, the datelast mentioned beiug the time to which their pres-
ent charter is extended.

The said corporation is to be continued by the
name and style of the Lancaster Bank, and with
the same power and privileges which are now’ en-
joyed under its present charter and act of incorpo
ration, and is to be located in the city of Lancaster.Tho capital stock of said Bank, as authorized by
law, was six hundred thousand dollars, the amountof capital subscribed was three hundred and threethousand nine hundred dollars; and the amount
paid in, three hundred thousand and thirty dollars.The Legislature will uot bo asked for an . increaseof cupital or extension of privileges.

By order of the board of Directors.
CHRISTIAN BACHMAN, Cashier.

City of Lancaster,)
Juno 26, 1848. j July 11 24-6 m

The Great EugllNh Remedy.

THE only original and gonuino article lor llio
euro of Honves, .otlior complaints of tho rospi-

unriry apparatus, and dornngnmont of tho digestivenioctions in tho Horse, is Kirkbriile's ka.
Tattcrmll’s Heave Powders. It is
wnrrnntod to bo perfectly safo in all yalElMfl ~

cases, will not inconvenience thoan- ft "

i® Iiinal or injure him ovon if ho has no~JUI*kSA.
disease ; it is from four to eight times oheaporjthanmost ut tho imitations which nro being emulatedthroughout the country, being pul up in much larger
packages, sufficient to cure an ordinary case oi
Heaves, and to administer in a dozen oasesorcold,catarrh, &c.

At this season, while the Horse is shedding his
coat, his vital energy is much reduced, and ho isextremely liable to colds, &c., many cases of inci-
pient Heaves are contracted now, but are suppress-ed by pasture or warm weather, till they break outwith full force in tho fall, thousands of Horses
can he saved from future unsoundness, if, when thefirst symptoms of cold or wheezing is observed, afew doses of the Tattersall’n Heave Powders shouldbe administered. They are warranted to whollyeradicate recent Heaves at this season.

The Heave Powders, given in small doses, willbe found most useful at this season. Thev stimu-late the skin to cast off the superfluous hair andproduce new; they loosen the hide, give a glossyappearance to the coat, protect against disease;they also, irom their line alterative and restorativepowers, purify the blood and renovate the systemwhich horses require at this season as much as anyof the human-race, who find a preparation of sar-saparilla useful to correct the vitiated state of thefluids, incident to the change of weather, whichin the spring affects all animal as well as vegetablelife. Persons who value their horses will never hewithout a supply. For sale only by
GEO. A. MILLER, Druggist,March 28, 1848-H-9] West King st., Lancaster

HTew Spring Goods.
LONGENECKER & CO., invite the attention of

buyers to their new and sple»did assortmentof SPRING GOODS which have been selected withgreat care.

Elegant Embroidered Canton Crape Shawls.
from $l5 to $75

Blk. Gro de Rhines, 3-4 and 5-4 wide.
Elegant Printed BEREGES, new pattern.
Pink, Blue Mode and Black Bererres.
Mode colored Pink, Blue and Black Mous DeLain, Lace Worked Capes, Collars andLinen Cambric Hdkfs. Plain and

Revere Borders, Kid and Silk Gloves
—ALSO

A splendid assortment of GINGHAMS, new oat-terns. v
Wo are;daily receiving new goods, so that pur-chasers will always find a fresh stock at our storeMay 9, 1848. tf-15

T Bookbinder,-.
HE undersigned hereby returns hissincere thanks to his respected pa- //■ */trons, and the public in general, A§srliberal encouragement in his business, sUgslSi

BOOK-BINDING; and makes known, at the same
at he stil] continues at his old AND WELLKNOWN STAND, in North Prince Street Lancat-er, Pa., to carry on his. business, in all its variousbranches. His work, in regard to beauty, durabil-

ity and cheapness, cannotbe exceeded by any otherm the State.
At the same time,, he deems it not superfluoushere to remark, that ho likewise continues the bus-

iness ofwriting POWERS OF ATTORNEY, LET-
■rmv

CK I*TiFICATES, RENUNCIA-TION DEEDS, &c., for his German countrymen,as desired ; and will also send moneys for th'ein toany placo in Germany, with perfect safety.
PHILIP C. RANNINGER.

ly-23.July 4, 1848,

»cw supply ofBoots & Shoes!-,*,
Gum Shoes, &c. VII

THE subscriber has iust received n new* VhLsupidy of Bools, Shoos, Gum Shoes, stc„ tttnis stand,in North Queen Street, two doors aboveho Post Office, to which he invites the attention elIlls patrons and the public In general. ;

He has a supply of Oum Shoes of every deserlp.lon, eonslellnn of Hoskins, Sandals, niid plain,wHh douhle sores, and ulio a eonimen artlule.Nnv II >47-41] ADAM S. KELI,EII,
Ornniiientai ninrblo >Voi<lin7

East King street, next door to John N, Lime's8,
.n

r
n W- Howell, Msrhlo Mason,

respectfully informs the oitisens of Lanoaster andBr’Jmiß.vif®.' 1,11 ““."IOK on the MAH-oj-tfs UUMIstsSS, in all ltd various branohss, and
Uivitea all to oall on him, aa he in satisfied that hecan sell cheaper than any other establishment in thecity or state.

lie invites the public to call and examine hisstock of finished Mantels, Monumento, Tomhs,Grave Stones, and also his collection of detenu forMonuments, Tombs, &c., beforo purchasing olse-'vh°ro - jan 10
Removal.

GEO. SPURRIER would respectfully inform histnendß, customers, and the public in general,
mat he has removed his Clothing Store from his oldstand next door to the Post Office, to one doorsouth of John Bear’s Printing Office, and nearlyopposite J. Michael’s Hotel, at the sign of the BioPants, where all would do well to call that wanto buy CHEAP AND WELL-MADE CLOTHING.ST* Customer’s work attended to at the shortestnotice, and made in a workmanlike manner. Don’ttorget the place, sign of the Big Pants,dec 7 ’47-46-tf] GEO. SPURRIER.

To Shoe makers.
THE, subscriber has a first-rate workman fromPhiladsdphia, who makes and repairs all kinds
oi shoe Makers Tools, which will be done at thelowest prues, and warranted to work well.dec 22- 47 H. C. LOCHER.

Cloths! ClotbsT!
FoSH HrrS AN ’KAMERICAN aod ENG-

Jl j . "°7 HS> embracing every color thatcan be desired, from $1 50 per yard upwards, nowopening at the New York Store. .

Qct 10 GRIEL & GILBERT.

Consumption,
A sthrna, Bronchitis, Spitting Blood, Pain in the side

and breast, Sore Throat, Hoarseness,Palpstatiosof the Heart, Whooping Cough, Hives, Nervou,
Tremors, Liver Complaint, and Diseased Kid-
neys, are radically cured, by Thompson’s Com-pound Syrup of Tar and Wood Naptha.

ALTHOUGH the great fatality of PulmonaryDiseases, at this time shows that there are
particular cases that render still too applicable thedesignation, approbut medicortan—ihe disgrace' ofphysicians—-to this call of diseases; and that there
are stageß in their progress,which having once beenreached, recovery is doubtful. Stillno one should
despair. The writings of physicians, who have
given to these affections particular attention, abound
with many recorded cases of recovery when the
patient , had reached a seeming hopeless stage of
the disease j and there is at this time, a remedy
prepared in Philadelphia which has met with the
most triumphant and cheering success in the most
obstinate forms of Throat and Pulmonary Diseases
—so as to have obtained the sanction and employ-
ment in the practice of many physicians.

Allusion is had to Thompson’s Compound Syrupof Tar and Wood Naptha—the preparation of one,
who, having given to diseases of Lungs and
their means of cure, the most careful and thorough
attention, presented to the public this great remedy.

The soothing and curativo power of TAR has
often been observed in severe coughs, and Con
sumption. But in the above preparation, beside
3ome of our most valuable vegetable pectorals
there is conjoined with it the Wood Naptha, a medicine but lately introduced, but which lm* been
employed with most satisfactory results in England,
in Pulmqnary Consumption, especially ofa Tuber-
culous form.

Read the following from Dr. Young, the eminent
oculist. Philadelphia, Jan. 18, 1547.

Messrs. Aogney & Dickson :—Gentlemen—Hav-
ing recommended in my practice, and used in my
own family, Thomson’s Compound Syrup of Tarand Wood Naptha, 1 have no hesitation in saying
that it is one of the best preparations of the kind iu
use, and persons suffering from colds, coughs, af-
fections of the throat, breast, &c., so prevalent at
this season of the year, cannot uso any medicine
that will cure or prevent Consumption sooner than
Thomson’s Compound Svrum of Tar and Wood
Naptha. Wsi. Young, M. D.

152 Spruce street.
Philadelphia; March 9, 1844.1 hereby certify that after lingering four years

with pulmonar): consumption and given up by four
physicians, who pronounced me incurable, the dis-
ease was arrested and I wasrestored to hculth sole-
ly by the use of Thomson's Compound Svrup.ul
Tar and Wr ood Naptha.

MARY HENRY, 48 Spruce street.This invaluable medicine is prepared only at the
North East corner of Fifth and Spruce'
Sold also by J. F. LONG, Lancaster.

R. WILLIAMS, Columbia.
. ENGLAND & McMAKIN, Reading.

Dr. McPHERSON, Harrisburg.And by respectable Druggists generally.Price of large bottles .81.00, or six for Five Dol-
lars. Beware ofimitation.' [oct 19-38

Or. Hooflanri’s
CELEBRATED GERMAN MEDICINES.

A RE without u rival for the cure ol the follow-
il. hip discuses s 11 taken according to directions,
.hey will eur»« any case, no nmuer who or wlini
olho has jailed.

VHGKI ABLE RHEUMATIC PILLS.For t ho permanent cure ol Rheumatism, Gout,Gnugrone, Aysirrin, and severe Nervous oHoc-'lions, ami nro highly recommended lor the cure
"t Dropsy, Humoral Asthma, and Nouralgen.—1 orients using i-hctn, in nto.-t cases experiencebenefit soon nl’cr the first do?o, they qutet the
nervous system which enubles them m rest well
during the night, They never fail lo effect a cure
when tuken according to directions. No outward
application can permanently remove Rheumatic
Patna from the system ; Linements sometimes ad
ns a putative for a short peri d, hut there is alwaysdanger in their use; they may cause the pain to
leave one place lor perhaps a vital pari, or elsewhere the pain will be more acute.

GERMAN BITTERS.
For the permanent cure ol Liver Complaint,Juundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Chronic Debili-
ty, Chronic Asthma, Nervous Debility, Pulmona-ry Affections. (arising from Hto liver or stomach.]Disease of the Kidneys, and all diseases orieiiio
from a dis.orderpd stomach in hoi h male nnd femulo*suelj as female wcarkness, dizziness,fullness olblond to the Imnd. They strengthen the systemand remove all acidity of the stomach, and give it
tone and action, and assist digestion ; they can betaken bv the most deiica.e stomach, unri in every
case will enureiy destroy costivcncss, and renovatethe whole system, removing all impurities andremnnntsof previous disposes, and give a healthyaction to the whole frame.p, TMS,J3YIV| OMS .0F LIVEIL COM.

‘ • u -i
—Unra.sine.ss and pain in ihe

. right side, and soreness upon touch immediately
; under the inferior ribs, inability to lie upon the left
( side, or il'-at all able, a dragging sensaiion is pro-duced which seriously afiecis respiraiion, causing

; very often a iroublesome cough; togeiher wiih
: these symptoms we perceive a coated tongue acidi-
ty of the stomach, deficiency of perspiration., andtsometimesa sympathetic pain in theright shoulder,I w*jh a great disposition to sleep, and depressing ofj spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth or throat

: causing mucus to rise in the nostrils, Jaundice fre-quentlyaccoinpanies it, and a Dropsey in the face;these symptoms if permitted tocontinue will even-
, tually produce that most banelul disease Consump-tion ; in fact a majority ol such cases originate fromthe irritating cause above mentioned; Catharticmedicines must in every instance be avoided in thetreatment for it.

THE SYMPTOMS OF DYSPEPSLA arevery various, those effecting the stomach alone areN ausea, Heartburn, loss ol appetite, sometimes an
excess of appetite, sense of fullness or weight inthe stomach, sinking or fluttering in the pit of thestomach, feted eructations or sour rising from thestomach, &c. Tim sympathetic affections are verv diversified. Dyspepsia devoid of a functional
nature is without danger, but if arising from a dis-ease ol the stomach it is dangerous.

SUDORII’IC.—An infallible remedy forcoughs or colds on the chest, spitting of blood, In-llucnza, Whooping cough, Bronchitis, HumoralAsthma, or any disease of the Lungs or Throat.1 litis is an invaluable family medicine, n soon re*heves any cough or hoarseness, and prevents ilmcroup bv l>ein<: early administered. No cough orcold is 100 light to pass neglected. Neglected cold«send thousands^!o the grave annually, and cau*emany to grow up with n delicate frame who wouldhave bean strong and robust if at firs: properly
treated. J

SI JKENA RD OIiNl M IS NT, for I lie effectualcure of llio Piles. Teller, Sail Rheum, SYald head
. Ringworms, inflamed Eyes or Eyelids, Barbers’■ lien, frosted leel, old Sores, either arisitm from
. fever nr impure blood, and will extract Fire fromj uiirt.s upon application. or remove any cutaneouseruptions from lfie sktn. Persons troubled withlender laces should use it after shaving:, it will in afew moments remove all soreness and stop thebleeding ; it can jlways bo rolled upon, and is in-valuable in nnv latnily.
„

tar ointment.
I' or the curcbfpains or ivunlincßs in fhc liver, back
0 • it will entirely remove any deep scuietipinn. 1 base remedies have caused inativ toenjoyHie blessings ol rclnvlyoriticd lienllli, nhd In a vn-rlely o desperulo and übundoned euscs a perfectand radical cure. Tim numermislmposltldne uponHm public, and sintements uf rptmirltublc curesnever made, vet lesillled in by Irlgned names, olby persona wholly imuetftinlntud wiihwltut theyliriu) emltirsed. renders ii tliflleul', in do luttiito titHie ptibllttiln tJlTerlnu snfllnieni mdnsomsn'i to maltsa irla ol Ihese hivnlunlils medluinas, They oreemirely vegetable, mid free Irani all Injurious inurt'diems, and claim your patronage solely uponIltoir Uterus, Every Imnily should have it pamplflei, they eon he hudal tltti agunl uraiis, PrineipnlDepot at Ihe German Medical Sioro, No, S7ORace sircel, [one door above Elghilt] Philadelphia'I'or sale m Lmicatuer by JOHN Ft LONG, andin Harrisburg by Daniel VV.Grosa. [JunU-ly-50

DENTISTRY.
DRS. WAYLAN k McCALLA,

GRADUATES ofthe Baltimore College of Den-tal Surgery, beg leave to announce to thecitizens of Lancaster, and public generally, thatthey have entered into partnership in 'he practice
aggßSßw DENTAL SURGERY, and will

hereafteroccupy conjointly the rooms
hitherto occupied by Dr. Waylan, di-rectly over Messrs. Sprecher and Rohrer’s Hard-

ware Store, in East King street, S doors from theCourt House, whero they are prepared to practico
all the various branches of tho Profession on tho
most approved plan.

For the information ofany who may be sufferingfrom Palatine defects, either Congenital or Acci-dental, we would remark that our art holds outthe only means of relief. [sept 19-tf-34

Notice.

THE Columbia Bank and Bridge Company intend
to make application to the Legislature of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania at the nertsessionthereof, for the renewal, extension and continuanceof the Banking, discounting and other privilegesthey possets under easting laws. The Company tobe continued by the name, style and title of the'Columbia Bank k Bridge Company, in the boroughofCoulmbia, in the county of Lancaster, and Stateof Pennsylvania. ’

.
By order of the Board,

r SAMUEL SHOCH, Cashier.Columbia, July 1, 1848. 6mo-23.
Eongenecker & Co.,

HAVE just received a large assortment ofGINGHAMS, plain and plaid which they wiltsell very low. Also, LINEN LUSTRES, Lawnsl&c. Black BEREGE SHAWLS, rich colored ligh,Fabrics, do. Superior black and Blue Black Sum-
mer BOMBAZIItES. [May 9, >48.-tf-15.

Its Works Praise it!
fprincr^* Inflamed Sores CaredI -OUSEY’SU niversal Ointment, is theimost com-
-L plete Dura Antidote, over known, It.instantly

(and asjf.by magic} stops painsofthe most desper-
ate burns and scalds. For old Sores, bruises,-icuts,
sprains, arc., on man or beast,' it is the*bestappli-
cation that can be made. Thousands have tried,and thousands praise it. It is the most perfect mas-
ter ofpain ever discovered. All who use, recom-mend it. Every family should be provided with itNone can tell how soon some of thefamily wi >
need it. *

Observe each box of the Geiyiiuc Ointment hasthe name of S.Tousey written on the outside label.To imitate this is forgery.
Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmers, and all who useHorses, will find‘this Ointment the very best thingthey can use for Collar Galls, Scratches*, Kicks, & c..

on their animals. Surely, every merciful man would
keep his animals as free from pain aB possible.—Tousey’s Universal Ointmentis all that is required.
Try it.

Bites of Insects. For the sting or bite of poison-
ous Insects, Tousey’s Ointment is Unrivalled. Hun-
dreds have tried it and found it good.

Piles Cured! For the Piles, Touscv’s Universal
Ointment is one of the best Remedies that can be
applied. All whohavo tried it for the Piles recom-
mend it.

Old Sores Cured. For old, obstinate, sores, there
is nothing epual to Tousey's Ointment. A person
in Manlius had, for a number of years, a sore leg,
that baffled the skill of the doctors. Tousey’s Oint-
ment was recommended by one of the visiting phy-
sicians, (who knew its great virtues,) and two boxes
produced more benefit than the patient had receiv-
ed from any and all previous remedies. Let al
trv it.

Burn-5 and Scalds Cured. Thousands of cases of
Burns and Scalds, in all parts of the country, have
been cured by Tousey’s Universal Ointment, Cer-
tificates enough can be Had to fill the whole of this
sheet.

Violent Bruises Cured. Testimonials on testimo-
nials, in' favor of Tousey’s Ointment for curing
bruises, have been offered the proprietors. Hun-
dreds in Syracuse will certify to its great merits in
relieving the pain of the most severe bruise. AH
persons should try it.

Scald Head Cured. Scores sof cases of Scald
Head have been cured by Tousey’s Ointment. Trv
it—it seldom foils.

Salt Rheum Cured. Of all the remedies ever dis-
covered for this most disagreeable complaint, Tou-
sev’s Universal Ointment is the most complete. P
was never.known to foil.

Chapped Hands can be Cured. Tousey's Univer-
sal Ointment will always cure the worst cases oi
Chapped Hands. Scores of. persons will state this.

Sore Ups Cured. For the cure of Sore Lips,
there was never any thing made equal to Tousey’sOintment. It is sure to cure them. Try it.

It is a scientific compound, warranted not to con-
tain any preparation of Mercury. Price 25 cents
per bos. For further particulars concerning this
really vuluablo Ointment, the public are referred to
Pamphlets, to-bo had gratis, of respectable Drug-
gists and Merchants throughout the United States.

Prepared by Elliott 8c Tousoy, Druggists, Syra-
cuse. For sale by

Fob. 1, 1848—ly-1
J. GISH & CO., DookHullcrt;,

North Quoen st., Lancnutur.


